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Dep. 14-30 Arr. 16-30.
Herat-Kabul: .
Dep. 12-lU AIr. 16-30.
DEPARTURES:·
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 7-30 An. 9-30.
Kaoul-Herat~
Dep. 7-30 AIr. 11-50.
Beirut-Kabul:
Dep, 24,15 AI'!. l!HlO.
ARRIVAL~: '
Moscow-Kabul:
Dep. 21-35 Air. 7-30,
Russian Programme:
I
/10.;QQ-I0-30 p.m. AS.T.' on 63'
Metre Band.
Second English Programnte:
: ~3G-4:.00 p.m.' AS.T:=l1 GMT
on 63 Metres Band for South East
Asia and Indonesia.
'I. --~~
~'l- _ -:: _ "'''.'; _ __ ~ .' • _ _. __~
. ", .-' On: tbe='-oad .to pag6lIllm: about ",'__ i-
, , .', ball:way from XalnH 'is,'the':~t--, ~ ., or .-
, " rage. Jjatli its- be.autiful.... garoen r '::"',' ~ ~, ~_
,- know;n ~":khwaja·~<lS3Ier<which,;,.:·'· ~ ::.. <
, ~:, caJ!.ce·transl~te,d,as the- ''P.~ce'~t~ ,
- ,the ~HOly,Pilgrim::'-~Here. i$;the..
" grave 'of,'a_,pu.,aiiril',wno':gciiJ\ed.
,".~ dUr~g lils;iifemne tile. {.epu.tation ' .:: :'"<
~ , : .of beirig~a hoIj':man.:.., .N~'l-.r]:>y is';' ~".~':.,
, ,~ , ailOth'er gravE( -"vtiich' .is ealled .
Ziaratie.;slliili"-o-A'rOS;.Ireaning tll~'
.' " holy::. !&ave of" the bridec"~an.d ','. =
~ .. 's:groom. :":.' ~:;" .-' < . ~.', - ," '.:'
• - .: -'.' • .." - • ~ - ~ ~- - <0. ~
" ;: ". Y-ears a&o, a young.mai,of tne' :'" '~. ~',: ','
: -:vil1flge inarried ~ 'yo~~",~nT&JY"""" ~ "'.
.' Of ,tlie';same village, ,and had c.is" , -'.: '~, -
" we<Iding' par,ty':m ~the-,gacdenS--of -,-., . < ~ •
, 7, the. holy man's grave.-' \Vhifer tlie : ; -",
, '-party was-. ,aute, mesSengers: caine ,,::', : ':---
. swiftlY" to say me enemy was ap- _ ','''.:"',
:~_" :" prQaclimg and wOuld sack:the~i1'o:::';_:' "
~ '- -.lag~,.an"d ~!l it~ ,i!ili:aJ?itants. In:., ",
',/ grief, a~d -'gre~t: <¥sma:r ~e.::b~iif~,:- {' _- .
, ':"::~~:7,~--=:-;"--:'t-,.-...;--"~,,....o.;;;;;;,"';-'~,, ,', then prayed'-tt,F,ei:Ilah'~an~'s,aid:., ~ ~
Arabic Programme: . Engineers on survey' work in MgJiairlStan.. . ..: , ',' '.;- '" '<0 , -.' ;'0 Allah rather' "kill. me and m.y',
10-30-11-00 Q:nJ. AS.T. on 31 A,pplica,tiQ.n.,.' ' ,'~~ ()'f,~',: ': .~':,Sc·ieitce~~·,.,: ...~; ,,&~' ~-' ·~~~1~~~~~'~~~~~~;i~t ~:, /' "
Metre Band. . . , ' , '.. " ,'," :. " .. ' . ' 'approaches. ,: ~d·.:. w~re th,:' '. :
French Programme: T'ec,L:'no"·'--I'o'.-'g'lt" ,'-' ,"" .".,:: -' "~"'- .. '.~~t~~l:le~ed~~~·'=nS::t~~~r~;~,<, ~ ~ <
U-00-11-30 p.m. AS.T. on 31 ,. __ ~_,:, _>' ' ~ '1:'" ,:':~' = ,':. ,~ . : ,~ud,deIi1j: .transfoin~,d-~~:.s~o~~· -. _~>
S~arm~grer:~l.tn~Ctie;rlv'a~~lsShaJs~so:~~t':S For . Develornent ,'"Pb,p~se$,~Jh~~~~ .th'~'f~li;~, "'~~ . ,..., P., . '-c,".' ~ ."'. . .-:,: .., "", Down· tp.rq;J~h. the .:yeai'S,t-he ..:.,:" __ .'
English Programme at INO p,m. The function o~ pW:IX?S,e .o~ ~he stattmg the .,progr~e:, . This,~,unlcabons.. are}he _:l~febl~_d-_of legend: has' "r,emamed ,that. .If ~, , .' ,."
Faculty of 'Engmeenng diVISion compares.. favourably ~WIth the any eC~)Donuc- endeavour...;, .,' "wonian' embraces_the stQn~ f.gur~ ';,
of the Faculty of AgricUlture, training resul~ oC 'other: coun~' Jndustries in Aighaftlslah whic~_ 'oLthe bride ~if the' .fijtur.e, "~. ":," ,
Engineering and Veterinafy- Me- tI!es~" r_" : " " , _. ", '., :' : ':'" !low u~e ah?cne~d_-~o~~~n~e~-moveS: -sIi.e.,,: win--'~atif. hel'< ,wish;." .' .,.
di~ine. which was started and A~proxunat~1:Y30~ oUbe fresh-lI~cl!lde'a.wlcu1fure, aIr,tl'an5P9:d;_ ..But iI' an. eviLwoinan' \11''' a :ma~ '.
has continued.through a co--opera- men ent€ting the Faculty' of 'EiI~ ~utface transpo.rt~,.bjili~g ~ate- s}io~d 'emb.race- the:-figur~,~ the' "
tive agreement between'the Ai- gineering sti9Cessfully, ,complete 'rialS'(su~ as'c'emen~,ptants).~t~ .bride ,it' will WI upon:,th~m:anji ,
ghan Government and the Unite~ the programme: .~easons include: relelJ!1l, mining,; ~extile,~eleCtric':- cr\lSl;'them. '.' ._'. ..... ,.
'States Agency for Internationalhigh'standards,:.aplitu~eJor- ~e,~w~r ~d.-light.-~d~-cofnm,UI!icll;-:·__ . . :-:: ~,~. ,.. ,'
Development. is. to educate. andprogr~~, -tr~eI"S,.to...'otliel',!ions.::~e~,w~lUra,~,~~tl.y,,".: . _ , .,:......-: ,:' , ',. _ ,,<
train qualified young men m the faculties of the UmverSIty, illness;' mclude·· government ,and- ~ public U· SS'R- V·" I ' ~,'
ARL<\NA AFGHAN AIRLINES application of science and techIlG- sp~ciaPied . training ~ abr~.!i.. ,fo~ worK~, ac;t!vitie~: n~t _Iliei1-~~one~: ," ,_ ,; ~~.:..ug~~ ~y.·,
logy. ' thiS fact:I~r or.some ot.h.er n~~-;bef~r-~ ~1P'i~the md~~:g;ou~. ' , : <, -. '
The vari?us fields?f training s3:ry .ac:lVlty'fc;Jr Afgharustan: ~-,whi~ ~eed J?any m~~.en~~eers;Accord.. ;: On'" - ",:'.,"
are. mappmg, plannmg, hydro- "! stu.d~~ hav~ ~~ }b.aD..;ar!,! ~vaI1a~le ~t·this ~e.-;, - _ '" '~,,:. " '='.::', __ ' <
electric poweI' developm~!1t, el!'!c- taken by.~a '¥ghan .Airlin~s ' :'f':t. le~t li~ o.f the:.,~n~E' , .-'. '. ~"es:' .. " ' , .
tronic and mechanical operations, to be tramed as 'p.I!ots. 'c are englD~erlDg: ,organ~atlOn.s:en-, COnOmlC, .:.,1, ",_. '~, .:-
commurncatibns, machine design,' Education.ana training ,o~ , ell-: ~aged in public, ~or~ actiyitie~.. ,' _ ' .. ':;.'. • ': ',,:', .', "
tooling and industrial fabrication, gin~rs must De (}f .the' JpgJiest. ~~se-' !Vfinistrie's cu:..e:' ~J,!:Dning, " MOSCOW, ,~JUlY 8~~a~:::?40f' c_ • -, "
transportation via higliways and ~ta~dards.. ' ~~ ul~~te goalS Milles' 8?d . ~d~tnes.:,petenee, A~{'1D:ent,OIl ~ .e~ " - :',', _ , _
pipelines, reclamation through reache~ 11l. ~i!!15,tnal .develop- CO~~l1l~atIons: P~b1ic. ,~(}rks,'eco~ouuc". ccr.operatlQ.~ la~l'Y~~. ,_ " ...'
irrigation and drai:aage, re.~arch me?t, CO~unlca~I,O~, transPO~"';an~ ~~am, otIie~ ~lth.er,:dil"eat~:y ,the- .U.~~:R ap~~ ~~:een the--~"..' ~
mining, constructIOn" m~lita~, t~tl!Jn, constructIon, ,etc... are oI'_1D4rrect:!y. " .' ," "l:eaciJ,~~ lll.~ talkS , lay Gov_ o ",' - .'-
buildings and structures, and sa~I, ~hrectfy.relat.ed tp ~~ ~~ality, of.. , The ' past. pr~sept,~d fut~e, delegation, ofb~e .~fiiri (W'. _,.= 'tation. The curriculum Wlli the e~gm~e~ toge~r W}th ' ~he"plaiIs of Afgh~ist~_,:mll rea.uire ~nt led. .y "?IC. .. , un~ ot·-."~·
usually be. changed to'take care: fin-anClal and, mana~~t packing :nore and morE!' ~gIn~_ers ..;mere ·the~F,ede:aI:Exec~lyeC~'Hodor~:" '
of the above needs ~s they dev- they ~re a1?le t~ne.cerve. It. ~o~d ar~ too !e.w'engIne~rs: for, ,I~dl!s~ Y_~go~lav-Ia., ,!Vlr.fMiJ~k~, f: the .
elop. • . act~all~ be.- .v~x:Y :difficult.to name tries aIid ?cti~ties ':-alrea~y 1?en=."';IC _~n,d ,tlie cte egatIOt:l-~ . ~ . the~, .
Engineering is the applicatw~ a s!n~le activ~ oJ.?ur ·econo~y ~i6~e~. Plar:ne~_ ~n4eavo.~· ~:.- '<)V1'"t_,G~~nt~ed: al- ~ tile ~ .:"
of science and technology. "App~- which. does n~t 01' ~,not de~~~~'Q~~r~,more_~ngmee~.:yan9~s.'.MI~.first_, YI '~~?Mmistets",Mr. ' ... '-~
cation" is the important word m upon th~ e~~r;'" - -.. . < ' msttI~s aye ~eveJopm~ plans 'for:U.~.S.R.Co~", '." ,", , .',.:',
the second terminology. Scientific . ~omle ~,~vi.ty.'~.:, 'new: industriaJ.7.-~activiti.es'"in ,oAf,,-,Mlkoyan. -- ,. , .- '. ':--: :"~
and technological knowledge ~ : ~et~er ~~d f!,~ econom.~~ ae- ghanis!an'. " ":" ,: > ' _ ':' ~ ," ',_' • " ',~ ,.
themselves are of little value IftlVlty IS Indi.lStTY. The ",:or!d to-. '0 <. "._ " ,. • .; RESS' :"-.1tR"VIEW- ' ',' ,
I they are never used or put tod~ ,.b.as. a~u~. fiftY'" distmc.tly .' ' bborato~. ~ ~ :. .'. p",., '. .,:- . ':" ,_',-
work for the benefit of man~d.diff~x:ent:ba~Ic." md~~s·. ~mg_ ~ Pte~ently 'the, e!igin~jmg,~~'~ ... - .-', -: ~. -- " : ~ :' , : .'
/ Scientific phenom~a sta~ed WIth englDe:rs, di~ect1y; :01' mdire,ctlr dentsuse-the'cher.nistry lalx]i:atory~,<,Contd.- ~rom ])3gC"Z)-. ,', ,0',
Fire Brigade 20121-20122, the beginning of time. Discovery A f~wl of. tl~e:~~st lDlpo~t t~ 'e jointly with th~ , ~iculttire ~tu~~-'<: :' ,>: ',' , ,.' _ ".' :~ '_.
Police' 20159-24041. and development have largely agnc.u, ture, all' .;-tran:;J?O..... as r<r. .d·ents: The freshman engine,eting .the coU!1t,rY's-,:~est~g :: ' ,c :
Traffic 20159-2'4041. taken place in mod~rn tim~s..es- na.ubcs: a~tom9tiV~:bulldinghlI);a~: class has a ..vefl-equjp~d- ~i1;l~er'::·edito.~!Y-, ~omments OIl;th~ resd:lts,-', "
Airport 2231S. . peciany so with. the. mdustnal ap- enals, ,l>usme~,~,g,Ul~m.~.nt.c e:r~ll_, ii1g'draWirlgJibo~o/~ The<s6phQ'- ,of, wrest~ be~een .the ~~an.::_.,. :
Ariana Booking Office: 24731- plications of sClen.t1fi~ ~o:vledge cal5. ~oaL ~s, e~ectr:caJ&~,C1~d'mo"re engineers ~hav~'.a:good sur.:< and.. So~e~',wreStlers. ~ ~~:
termed as ."~gineeripg'. ~ ment and ,~lect.r0n!~,.00 ..,.an ',veying la,borator~'- and a; 'phys~~_in,wrucli. wrestle~ of·~a C a:..... <, -- ; •beveral!e~, }ndu~n:ial. ,.m~chmer: laootatorY for wliion'aU th~ equn>- :put ,u~' a..:gOO~. spo~.,= This.:says-" ,,--.,
First Programme and e,qulpment.. m..s\l~!IDc~" nOD; ment has nOt' yet been : re<:eived the _e~ton~ IS ,.due/tai ihe ~~::
In March of 1-956.. 23 students f~.rrowrmeU!J.s,,?lland g~-pap~.r:: The',junio; aDd 'senioi::;-'engine~~at ~li~e ~he ,~den:~, ~f-est~,- ,
selected from high school gradu- hlghwa~.~bber.,st~L.. ~'t~rtam.. use tlU-ee fIDE!:" material5::__t~~ing;~lDg::m.:, ,Af.gli~~ , has "..:~e~_ ;
ates in Mglianistan enrolled as m:~t: t,ex~il.es,. tob~~co. ~d. the laboratories wnich ar.e ,the best in.mo~~~zed_:~l?'d~'l'e:t'Iers recel~~' " ,
freshmen to pursue th~ fi:rs~ prog- ~tlhhes.. ' ,', '._ . ..-.Afghanistan." These ,l~bOr~tor~e~,mod~rntralDJ:J:1~~::ne Sc.h00I.:~ :', .'
ramme of general engmeenng.. ..' .' _... can:make all"the ne~~~t~sts PhySlC?! ,Tram~, :an~, SP.or~"., : " ,,',
The record shows that out of T!Je Il}ost'ImPQttant u~~tI~S (or oli cement, and conC!"ete, soils,and clu.bs of ~~ 'Mi~,oF,Educa:-~: "'-.>-'" ---~".. ....
Maiwand: Ph No 20580 the eight" original class graduates, th~ d~veJ?proent'of. ~~ e~onQJ!1Y foundationS. '<iSphalt'-rOads: :;p1<¥ ti~n~ciAci~?:"rt-~iS'~d.~-;" '" ,~
. ?!1e No' 20587 only 4 graduated in t1.Ie first class are' ~l~c~ncpower~d ligh.t. ~o~- oricK: steel',arid t~i:. pr,odu~ts.'~1Ja~ the_.e.ditoric;U.. ~~ ~~' ~,'''-'-:'':'.' _'"
Na:way: ~~one "N . 21026 which finished in December 1959 mumcatlo~s: fu~· ~n' - na~~ral .ga~i The E:aculty expe<;ts to-myve-oto- ~9~'1g ~ears.: ,Aig!:lan, '~~'';'~; ':.".
Watan, :' one o. 22826 and officially graduated in Jan- an~ :vater. SUp~~y.' ~~ur~:,~ its"new b'uilamg ,next year,yibicl;i- '~Dtll? ~,~lec ~~ s~and com........< > ~;' 0" ,-': :
Sufizada. , ~h~I!e NNo. 24232 ,ru>n: Three classes of ~ene-, private ansi mdustri~ ,actIVitIes 'II-be' e"'uipped with laboratory~tlons. lD, ',mt-er!Jatlo.nat, s~ ..«Parsa' " Phone o. uary ~. d d' t ' d these seFVlees for pro- ,\V1, ' , '"' ,~ - - .". th' gs: . . - - ,'.
Ahma'd Shah Baba: ' ral engineers have gra uate .' 0 use or nee.,. . '. t sa -that . : -' , ,: ,', - , :~ '.'.- "? ga ~rm,' , --- _' '... " :: ~" ' ,' ...'
Phone No. 20507 date, making a total of 27 fimsh-l'Efr op,e~~:lon',rCl,~~randY~tOm_' .. (Contd: on p~ge 4).' , . .- ':-:.- ,_,'











6-0~ 'p.ln-. A.S.'r. on 63 Metre
Band: iri the Short Wave.
Third EngUsh Prolfl'llD1Dle:
. News'6-31l-6-37; Music 6-37-6-40.
commentary 6-40-&43; Music 6-43-'
6-46; article 0.11 "Weekly press re-




on 75 Metie Band News ~3-01;
M"usic ~1-=3-l1) : Comnrentary 3-10
~13; Music ,~1ih3-16; article ~n



















PAG&· 2 ". '. ' .. ' < , , KABUL' TIMES - :',',?- 'Ii;..$ ." ~~Yt'·.s--t962~~~~..;.;.;.,-.---,,;;....------..;;~~~...,....., ..,.;;..,.:.....;;';;;..:=.,~ "•..;;..."., ~:: ' . .,.. ~Tt1,~'~:'~~~q1~,:F~~'I)'
... KAlIlJL ~ ,TIMES::Rdte ..•. 0£:,. 'Franc., InEuI'opean::·:-d61~:.~,,;>•.'
- '- , . , ~ 'p'.: '1-" - 'I"'~ , 'U'- . A1 A";- iij~:A~ ,Pub~ by' , " - ,': ~'O' Itlea " ... ,' .-, nlon ' .. ,', .' ~;<~~ ,',~~;CE
, . ~ ,.-, . ".' " ~ :,' , , " , .". . ' ',' . . -, coriUifeIi'tm'g'!bK~f'thir--r11 f
8AKHTAR .NEWS AGENCV'.· , ,:,', - ,.'.'. ~ IIY"~AKmEEN . . ' .Governments ,iil,tbe,..:aa¥ance~e0,
Ultor.fIl.oCIdef . ~he resi4t of $e four7daY talks of Pr-eslCient, ~e· G~"i!ll~ for ~ Su?" ' . ' '. <>f the, ecohomies'.-in th .de nt
S ail ddin Kushk ., Whl~ endec;i on Thursday.t>etween reme France playmg.its ''histonc self-confidence which was la,ckmg'ing 'coUJiibes ";:ih .'! .v~1?P'"
ab u aln Pr.esident ,de'~ulle ~r.France and role" in the affair;; Of' Europe. in the beginning of the: pos,t-~ar "Wata" . blisl1ed b e mag~~e
. "Ultor. ' , ,W~~t Gerinari· -Chance,lior, Dr. Negoti~.tions are at present going period. It will be very. mterestmg tr of Frn~'--e"".;Y. th;..;M,mls-
- , S. ]thalli , . -K~nrafi Adenaue~, is ,that a -'~Sum- on aboilt,th.e entry Of Britain into to note what the're-actwn of EUl'o-. y t d fd ~ys., ~n~'~f pre-
.\cUlrea: ~ ,. mif' ~onfe~ence of "The European the European, Common Market. pean countries will be towards the ~~. ~...~of ~ n~ .r~,~ -coun-
Joy Sheer, 3, .' ", $ix" will--l>e. neld in Rome. proD- But supPose ~,B{itain.-is accepted "declaration of interdependence" n:sbe: a~l::;r,lo~ ret~oPSI.h~ve
Kabul, Af~. , aoly in '. September. It $hoUld-(be in·the Common ·Market and this made by Mr. Kennedy. ' . 0 rlUS!'!.. ~u: lVlngl'elegniphic~A~:-, recalled that th~ Italian :?temi~; alliance'1eaCls to. a ~litical union NATO Revision.' stan~ar~ l~ ~r~~~lltYt'With t~e
'TIMES KABUL'. Sgr:' , .An¢1tore Fanfani had of tlie- type .desired bY w.est Ger- The question, if viewed from the ,requlr; ~n ,0. we unes}. In
.TplePho~e:- .' < < , 'h~ted ~ j;~t", such a: conference many. and Italy whaf..will be the angle of Atlantic Alli!illce and the ,C?the~~or~~ pre.sel~t, thh~re are
21494 [Extns. . . ". sp.t!~d be ,field ,after the "attempt role of France in it? , , relative .role of various members co~n . les ,In,, e ~o: w ,~ch ate~22851 [~, 05 & -4. - ,m,?,de last , April in ~h~ regard While talkS about th: fo~a~on in it, could be illustr.ated from an~ thr:~g,of.~o~~~ the- St~h::~
"SllbSerlptlOD Bates: • , failed. - " " . o~ a West European Umon IS gomg other point made by a West Ger- al!-. ave ~o ve ~ e. pro?I~m /'.!,
"AFGHANISTAN- ' The, p~se. of the, new Summit on,and' there is "'specillation that man spokesman after talks bet- foo?, . cl~thmg ...and, : ho~sl;Ilg lor
FOREIGN will 00- to ,:ady~'the #a . of this unioI! may,lead to the forma- ween President de Gaulle amfDr-. tnen: peo~le lo~g; tl!Dr MO, and
{early . ... ' e15.a 'El,i.r0pe.~' p?~ical union. ,.t~ tion. of'a t~i,r9'-1)loc: between .the Adenauer last Thursday.. p:- call there ar~ co(tnes_wh1(:~. a!": no.t
, "250 crown ,the-~nomlc commumtles SoVIet' 'Umol) - ana . the Umted has been made for the reVISIon of only vo~d. 0 !iuch aD?bitIOns as,.~:iI~~arly ~ 160 'of :The.~~ix." ., , '., States, President' Kennedy, of the the North Atlantic Treaty Organi- conquenng .the ~u~~r sIlace ,but
QuarterlY. ~ --/J' 80 This new move: comes at ~ time Uni~d States,,~as <!alled for an zation. The spokesman told ne~s- the people ,m, these.~reas uo .not
Half Yearly .:' ..~'''$ a·wh,en ito.w.as'said ~at~ for the ':in!erdependence" between the men that Bonn was acknowledg- have enough foo~ or. cl?thes or
Quarterly . .-~ $ '5 Eten.erh . Gov!':r:nment It was, very, Umted States, an~ West~rn ing France's at-omic force. as an h~~lthY places t~ live .In.. , - , •
SabsCrtptioDs tmDi "road' difficult to .discover.a .new basiS Eurqpe. From one pomt. of ,new existing fact. just as Washmgton' By com~a~m~, ~ese t\\ 0
win be aeee~ by duiQlIeI •fo--r prorpisihg,~ n~go~iaiions after~ r,efiecfs the. br~ad sweep w~th an.d London had done. President d~ ~oups of ~atIons,m_,such a s~aIl
of locale~at the'oIIclal t~e preV'ious ta1kS~iaded over Bel- w~~di, tl!.e ~U:S: Chief Execu~lVe Gaulle's opposition to the AIilE:n- world" ~me, can, see the- r.eal. dIffi-
dollar exehaqe rate. "<, glan li!ld, Dut~ deman4s for a wis?~ to cq~Ider t~e Amencan'can intention opposing the cre~tl~n ctl1ty a~d .sources,of tensIOn. B~-.
Printed ' at - GOVERNMENT bett~r supranat}Onal,Euro~.~an political and econ.?miC problems, of other nuclear Powers 'wlt~m c,ause our present~~a! w?rld 15
PRINTING HOUSE. '. ' Pre~dent ~e, Gaulle w~ w:!l~,g b,utJhe call .at a tun~ ~hel?' West- the Atlantic Alliance has remam" -such tha~ people ~nTmg m one.
,to conc~.At the' same time. It is "em :E;urope is:engagei:i on Its own ed no secret. . :part of 11- can, mstantaneously
--""!'"'--..;........;.--~..;.;,-:...;.-o very difficUlt, to belie~e' the ~rms for a union'of th~ "!'td" the The question to be asked -here lear~ .about the' incid~nts, Ji~g
remo.ur that General de Gaulle idea pondered by·President Ken- is: Is PresIdent Kennedy ready to cQndl~lOns, et~. of the people IIv-
m.~y have ,changed his vi~Y'ls in n~dy to ;associate the "n.ew" world carry his idea through, and If ~e ing in ~other '_pa~ ?f 'i.t.. The
t~1:S ,r-egard, aft~r the. ~tr?ng ,?PlX>: With it IS worth analyzmg. does what will be the reactIOn of ~r~at differe?~e", eXlstmg .m the
.' JULy 8, 1962 ,s~twn .a~ hoz:ne resUlt:ng In Hie re-. ,Then Al1d Now. other countries to it. notably that hVI~g con{]ltwns ~ of, .dlfferent
, . '. ~ sl~t!on'of fiv~ -Cabmet ~_embe.rs Only ~ .few yeats ag? the pict~r.e of France? '. nations as' com~~red With the
. . , ~nd an uproar 'In the National, As- was an Immensely nch Amenca. ' issued advanced coun~~les, to ,do aViav,
,-- - seriib1y. ", C , _'. ' , and'a "large number of West Euro,. The Jomt commumque .dent with this' great vacuum' and 'at
ANO'lllEa JET ,·-eRAS~ 'Rt:lative ,P~tion, . ~an countri:s pl~gue~ by ·finan· after the talks between pru~s; has the' s~e time the. dev,elopi?tl:
The, crash ef the Italian jet'· ~e f r.enCh .Pr~sldent while Cial chaos, strikes,-u;tflatlOn and the de Gaulle and Dr. Ad~~ Ken- c?urn.nes t~emselve~ ~r-e . begI~'
aJrlmer the wreCKage of,wliic!kqUlte ~~lllng ~ accept a strong,task of reconstructIon. The wh?le mad~ no reference to . tr ted nmg to real~ that It.IS no~,possl'
• , _'. 7 b "f d econ9mlc , l1l1l0n: ,:of Western Western ~ope completely relIed nedy s plea. It h~ . cone<en a Ii ble. to be satisfied Wlt~. the pre-
IS now scpd to h~\Ce . een . ~)Un ~urope is ske~cal about a supra- on th,e United States.' '. only on three tOPICS.. the ~om~~e ....ailing -conditions and ~hat they
. near Bom~ay. hrI.ngs th~ .oll~of national union mainly because of Today the picture has changed: Market and Its repercussIOns, h have to work, hard in order tope~ple . killed' , In th!ee .. J.et the relative position that France a prosperious Europe. wanting to relation of th~ me~bers ok i· e catch up with the f-ast moving
crashes In l~ss ,than two rP.C'ntns. may nave in'such a union. ' form a -Common Market: This has North Atlantic AllIance, er m caravan of. civilization.
to over "3QO. 'S~ch tragic ~vents;. _ One .cannot· ignor.e -tHe ,l.ongings instilled F.urope with -a sense "of and Germany. 19'62 Long.tem ....Pbns
no matter where. they J?ay R' . --d' .,£.: d "B d· In' "Governments of ,the,' develop,
. happen, 'cause sorr-ow'a~d c~n-': ,;wan a, An . · uru.n I ing countries, which in many
cern to ~ople, all~ over tn~ " .' .' , , 'I cases had strug~led.with colon~al-
'world, . h' d' h .··T·he .'Land A'nd 'T he Peop e ism for cent1!-r~s are .l~unchmg~he progress ac .le:ve In t e , . , . M: , . long-term plans. for the unprove-
field of civil avjatiol? over the A ,land of 'high ind"rolling .hills, tive of lives. , " dicate that the 'inha?itan~s c6yer- m~nt of the li~es of their people
past few years has been JSheno- .extending: ire!n .the volcanoes in The Hutus -are of 'Bantu stock, ed the cliff walls with, arawmgs Although there ~re. countnes
menal. it has at the san'le time·the north to' the 'alluvial banks of medium tall and similar to th~ of long-horned cattle lIke that of whe.re the Governme~ts and. pea,incre"a~ea tli"e hazard!i more '~he ,nuziii• .R::wanda, and ,Buru,ndi r~~al peoples'.of E.ast Africa. They the Tutsi. For it was tlus :~~t~~ pIes are still .fi~hting, the _ rem·
than .lJefore and the total lium- CQVE.. a total area of,20,9\6 sq. account ,for 85'70 of "the popula· whIch was .tl:elr mam mstrum a~'). nants of coloma~s~ b~t stili the
be f I · l' - d ' h miles 'inhabiteJi by 4 850,006 pe~ tion They are a race of farmers of dommatlOn over the Hutt: P- success of theIr developmentr 0 peop e lnvo ve . In eac " . 7 • • • ., nurr'hers . I' t . th :1 ' pIe. The average altitude IS·very who,. With hoes and hillhooks. pIe. far supenor m ' , p ,?ns IS a. c~r a~ y. .'
cras. causes a arm. _ . high, starfing irQm 2,500 ft. on the grow beans" peas, sorghum, eleu. , . IndoneSia, for mstance, is s.tJll
With t~e advent of, ,t):re Je~ shores of Lake _ Tanganyika and sine, sweet potatoes and manioc A cattle-b:lScd civilisation.-L'he ~ghting t~e l~t tr~ces of .colomal. /
age tner~ IS no doubt tha,t'spee~ rising to alinost 10000 ft. at the The descendents of the invaders t ral ra'ce In the Ism.: IndIa did aY'lay With ,colo,
h b th ' f' t 'd' , " . ' Tutsl are a pas 0 . . l' .' G D 'and Dil,;as e~ome emaql aC,or an .highest,'":point. The' r-esult,mgw.ho drove oack'the'Twa·to the . t deI" their rule Catt!e malSm In. oa~ aman ,
.most oHh~ airlines nave,acquir- clunafe is very .varied, with me- few stands o( forest which now SO;I; ~h~nfocal poiot o( mterest. ,It is bar.~ly five years '~hat ~gyPt.
ed jet pl~es for .t~eir setvi~es. g~lar. rainfall and te~peratures ~emain.. the Hutu, formerly ~i~ed :;~;nced cven furth~r. by their rest9T~d It,S fUll soyereignty o~~~~' .
An mtenslve and' ?ccurate m'- 'ddlepng from, one regIOn to the m a senes of family c?mm~1lltI~s, importance m the pohtlcal struc- the, N~le. A n~Der .o~ d b
vesttgation is needed to-fiiid out next.' . '. .'.. . a few ex-amples of which can still ture There eXlsted-::anJ, to a cer- count.n~s 'are ~tlll threateJ1e, Y
the main causes of these< .fre:. 'The popula~on I~ ~V1ded mto be seen ,in a ~mall ~orthe~ .re- tain extent, there stil e'nsts a colon~alIsm wh,l~h creates v~r~o~~,
em . h 's If St' t three races' the TUtsl, the Hut\! gion where the TutSl' dommatwn highly complicat~d s,t ,;f rules obstacles on their way to progre
qu ~ eras e . ' mu .e re- 'and the Tw'a~ In the vas,t ~jority was' sporadic in character. In and taboos affectmg the (. are of and prosperity. '. .'
mem,bered t!iat ~?t Ion! ~g9, of' cases, q1arriage ' WlthlI~ the most cases, the Hutu ar~ born to cattle, But the co'-.\' esper:,Hlly \',:a_~ "Despit~ al~ these d~culbes.
a~t~I a. crash, of, an ,Am~~can .caste is the iul~. , ,the peasant estate and cannot as- at the bottom of the "thentele, the' developmg _, c~un~nes- are
.alrlm~r.m the IJDlted States,. t,he The Twa (accounting' ~or barely pire to·.better thi?gs. A few excel?" system-an ancient pohtic~l in- determined to resist. agall}st .every
Amencarr Federal= 'authOrIties 1" Sf" of the total popUlation). ar~ a tions have come t<> confirm thiS stitutlOn whIch later devclo!Jeu kind of obstacle. .The. fnend~y
held tn.a.t a.missing bo~f mipht people, of hunte~s and ,pott~rs'ru1e and·their names ~~ve be.en mto the feudal system A c,l!entassistance ,.rendered by .BH~,
very well lIa;v,e been ,the. cau~e: distantly related, to '!lie p!gmlesi preserved. by ~l'al tradltH?n, so In- offers his services to a person of Po~er~, Without . any" stnngsof the crash. tlwugh this con- and. prob"ablY the .last S~rvlVO~ 0 frequent they were. higher standmg m re~urn for .atta~hed 0I,1 the one ,hand· and !he
tenti{)n 'was denied by, the com- theorjgmal _inhablt~ts. car~~d ~he Tutsi, the !?ost reet;nt c~n" protectIOn. If his offer IS accept- sin~ere .support of t,h~, de~-elopm~
pany responSible for making the quarre}some,-easy-gOlng: re~ 1 querors 01 Rwandi-Burundi, arnv- ed. he receives a cow, Fro!? that natIons for' one. ~.otlie,r a~
-by the' other rac~S as ~mg a~e ~ ed in the cO~try some 'three cen- moment he is linked to ·hls -pat- factoI'S' which, will . make t e
plane.. May -be, the c~ashes are hunlan. th-ey lea-d'the most pnml- 'turies ago. They account for- slight- ron and must 'serve him wh~n- success of the development plans.
caused by- the, caI;.elessness (~f, , ,,'. . ly less than 15'70 of the tota~. pop~- ever the latter has work for hm\. !aunched by t~e" governments
the operators, But the fact IS .' 'vilization uTe ancrits latlon. Their immense ,heIght. IS In compenSi'ltion, the client Te- even more-. c~rtamly. -
that plane crashes have .become at 'our ~I " S nave become emphasized by their slim b~lld, tams the usufruct ot the cattle '!'be oaily '!slah' of yesterday
frequent and ~Ea~ most of t~e~~ ,c(;lDtrolhng procrris iicated~ man and one of the most striking pom~s entrusted to his ~are a~'~ 1~ e~- carries ~ rewft. a.~ut the. Schoo~
crashes mvolve Jets. Ap,d lLlS ..ever rp.ore c~ aaround the abOut them is the length of theIr titled to alLmale calve." bGl,n m of PhYSIcal Tr.ammg. On~ ~und.
f-or this very reason, that every- .who h~S . orEl1te f overcome- iegs. Their lieads are, narrow and hiS herd, and he. also en,'0Y'$ the red "and fifty-two' a~?letes, . S~ys
one wishes that purely on' hu- worl,d IS ,ca~ab.ie ~ as .of a elongated, with regular features. protect10n of hiS patron. T,he the report. are. r~c~.iVmg !tammg
manitarian ground?' the atitho-': ing such ,dlfficult~es , t: alr- The Tutsi seein to s~a~e th~se -cItentele status ~as often an m- under, the SUpervISIon ~f f!ve for-
't' , d' '. h uld 'd t 'chnica1 nature m a ]e mo"';:"'-"oloaical charactenstIcs With hented·one, and it was therefore. eign 'and' 14 local 'experts. ' The
n: les' -conceme - s 0 0 e " OlYil o' h S Ii • h ' 1 t' , fro ~~ h' g' sport
.', , l' . .' '. such distant peoples ,as t e oma . po~slble to ave severa pa .r~Jns. school, apart om. l.Ca~ m . "
,<,somethmg about preventIn~.~~'. noto that _every plane the Foulbe {of the Peulh gro~p).The term.ination of t~e . relatwn- also' ?olds ·c~~s· l~, yanous
such crashes ,.,' 1.1 ..1S- and it is, , therefor~, in West Africa, and, the Masal ~nshlp entailed the re,stltutwn of all sci~nc~ ,!~:~?Cia~ s~bJ.e~ts.. Th:-
It may l1f)t ~ ~oo·.long,be~_ ~r~~hes ,because of 'theseKenya. all of whom are, or wer~, the cattle?y the clIent. report~~~,.~~¥~s.detailed ,I~?r
fore passenger, arr~ers:~e'run hoped that l' .ill not 'shun pastoral and nomad tribes It ~s These clIents ?f course were the ,m!ltion al}Ol~r: V~IQUS' act.i':ltI~s
::by nuclear power: ' May~. ,at crash:~..peop e. w 'f ue to,often claim~d that theSe. ~thmc Hutu. Th~ TUtSI .were their mas- and_pr~~~ fQnoweA:by the
that time, the hazards Will ~- alI' ' travel ~t" con, m nfi- gr9up5, known.as "EthwPlda~", ters, ?ut it sometimes happened- School. .,', -.::,..,.,: ., . ." ._.
come even greater,than it. is "fasten 't~e belts wi,th co" _ sprang from a,common stock.m- very.Infr~quently,of cour.se-that ~,~~1y.'-',A~;l1s cat:I'les ~ e~~
now" But We ,~sh ·to'· .express "dence iIlSlde the pl~nes and :D. hab,iting ,.grassy .~t~l.'pes or plains, the SituatIOn was reversed. tonal entltled· As,~at change I,.
fhatalthough With the tremend- Joy .the advan~ages of the .let Recent d:iscoven~,m the S~~a~a, :' 3)' "
. d' ':. .dI" all fiel:.:ls -age . and particUlarly in the" TaSSili, m- (Cmtd. on Page 4) (Contd. on ~age
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,:,:: ·r;..:.;~''''''':':,*''''''~anSing 'ut' of"th''e' p.R-...·;~-..·: ~ - ' 5,';...:, ;.~?;t~ I&a ,_ ~_ ..l.lUZi :~...... .,. '-0 ~~~-"a.n~- . - . .. ;:'4 '--.' ... '~-... ,.Two Watutsi tribesmen.',were, ,', ~ "CQncluSion::of' a"cinc,'and Private At-}~,dl.oo =ihd:~.l~'{,Ptj-·,-~". killed in a ·elaSh with ··Natiorial - .' : :':.:'contraCt.-was. ihe ,main' instrument A-men9ui'~.l:Olo~d -~;'i:.JlJit:::;~'Army trocips ,near K!reiJyi! " "4i ~ Of.T~~ dommation over ~J.cr~, 0 •• : !!'*'if!"ANm<'~=",·Rwanda; the Belgian news,agen~y·-·.::'-:;. ~'the H' .-. . -:_,~,~'-, st8fJfr\j.'WR~ "~,__1U!d~" .z~':'~INBEI,. re~ here laSt nigh~ -"~: ,~",
' " The ~Jattichedto'lbe,-Kemmn;-7-;-""i~"'-:"'''' " ' . '<'}:;:",'from'the Rwanda capital _:", ",'-.;",
, ! cattle.was'~geat..that th~ Hutu &:&BlJL ClN.EMA'L·.~'·.-,.~ ",'.' --",-r;Y:, '!'be agencY said 18 of the'" ._'
-. . "1..1:" to ......:_-~'"-' 'uo,,' - At 5-00 and:'b30 n"".AJnerican:W '. 'ho' , , d ~"A' ' "'- ,were UDauac :.0..""""""....... .a.~ae-, ,..- ':'D--.. ' •.. atutsis, W Me oppose. to· """ - --; . qi,Ftion of acci~'$Cline" and were filn1;., THE DECKS' ,BAN~;'~".~ ,- Bah\lt~1ed Government it} 'the~:' ~
',d':'Uius'~_.into .the- ,position of starriJlg !~.MaSon. ;. ~ .,,: ~Central Afric8n territory,. had " . ~
':Jiel'fs: thOUgb:'tiy.made up BRHZAn CINEMA ,,~ ::., ..:':,been .taken prisoner. ", .' ~lbtie' Y,as.l:~o~ty -Of ::the Wp'..llo- fiJ-:!~=: 7-00 p.m. -Aixi~rican,.",-:7;":',::-'According to earlier reports, ' ~ "'.-,uo - ,groups of vmea WatutsiS: m\'e ~" :~utk~'.~~.L~.~wanda~AB'~" ~"" ,"'.:~. '. "'~ ~.return..ed to Rwanda'°after flee~ ". ' ,. ", ::;"<~ . ~ - .~ 7 ; ~ :;'.<;-~~f...::'~ ::'" .,;,;7-. ~d Burundi...as 1he;~o }~Quntries . ·~t 5000 ~d '1~ P.Dl!. ~e~~ .', ,~:_ ..to neighbouring countries last, .. .', _c.-- r .: ~, .i...~" ..... '. u ,.~ '7 __ '~ , 0- e-::- '. ~';'<'·i.' are ~g~,the>ve~~.haye.film; THE,S~~ OF ,~'l'@I!'4'." _,yeli\ following clashes with ."the ' ~,~,~--~ ~ vy ~'. -', -,,' ,alwQS been two separ,ate'and ffis;.·OOSTELLO; ~oan' craw- ,'~ ,Baluttus in Which several hundred, . HaJd;d,'~A~~ '.:<se~,~.J1Pl)} ~ <o~_,,~·1tinet.kingdiUns:,wbiCh. -accorditig foid aiid}lrissano-Brazzi :,_ ~-,:'::~::- ",,'-people were .ldlled...· ~tlielt, ~:1-or:~·too~ tie --.' ',' ,,~j~f~r- ~"·to oral' tradition: wire pr&etical1y -II £B\l'IL' SPORTS-'::,:'-'-., Rwanda ~e mdependent a eaee of ·Noa.Mf@!!!l Ma1rleL
_ ",.-: ':-' , alw~\:at 'war·With 'eaCh other.,~ J~ "', ,._ ~~" '" -,'~eek. ~o after. 'the Belgiap . <EDUCATlOI(AL g' ,f' ataRm., They ,might be'e:bmpareQ to two ',' 'R'O'UI~D-' U"p" '.' .triJSteeship over the coantry end- cONFERENCE .~ .,'''', ,'_~~. .-hostile.. brothers·...;: Who are, :', ' ".. 'edF~t~n expfe9Sed that" , ·tC.....~rr-·~ I)' - '. Je.ion· "," . -' ~~~:~~rieio! ~v:tt:1j:un~ 'TIle ~oilo~'~ ih~:~ultsof<--afte~ the withdrawal of. Belgiah--carefunY.· He weQ :t!te- .Proyin- ,.~-/ .. .- ,.', .:' lines. For the co!1tinual wan bet- th~, gam~ .plaYed.in ,Kabul.~troops clashes~ break out bet~ ·.cia! Directors of' EducatIon. to Co .!.I'O tIse 'AIl- Means, ween Rwanda lind BJJrQDdi were terday in·the Spring.Tournamentsween the Wattltsi· ?,ibeSm:en, fo~- :express their vie~ on s~h mat- ',' ,'. 'D..;;,....~.. .... often waged with the'-sole aim of of the .Ministry of ~ducatjon:;"" , .mer nilers- of Rwanda, and theu ~ters as the ~tablishm~:-qf a~:. ~~o, ' ,appropriating some ,stretch fI[ lIoeke~.~onunerclal '.~l ,form a~ut 85 per cent of the, .celerated·co~~~ ·training .. m . ~USSELS, .rilly 8, (Beu~);- laild ,en the bOundary.,.
-beat AV1ceDl!an~,. . ~ ,populatlon, , , the ~ea~~.ts School ~d,;Mr. J~in ,BOmbciko. Congol~ Ruanda-Urundi'as such, i~. must ,Tomo~W's.Prorramme ., ·,tl:!e locat;i~m-'Of suCh_schoolS ,~l~h Foreign Mihister, ~d at ,8}Press be emphasized; has never had any BOCkey.-Teachers', - Training' .ENGINEERING , schoo~· ofm~i~ a¥ agJ:lcul- ~rifere~ . here ~~. that historical existence, It was the- Sch~L_ v- Nadena, .at Hab~bia,' ,~PJre .m the proVInces. hIS GOVernment,. 'Will use all luck of the draw when territories PlaYgrounds; 4-30 p:m. - ~ , ~_.'. . ~_~ea ~at the .campaign me~~ac¥eve'the-sacred task"'weie 'being rea~ed< after the--N' 8 .,: __ :£0 "d, ~,-PROGRESS . ag~. illete~acY and lqe .prob- of enmng,Katanga's .se~o~., First World War, 'which boUnd ..'. ~,neC) ~ I'd, '~' . (Coatd. from Pa&e"3) :, . Iem,-of e~~ the malotlty or ~. BoDi~ko, who i;s, ret~g ·these two· countries ..together iii - .. ,. - M ' • ,facilities for mechanical and elec- the people consti.tu..ted on,e o{ the to LeopoldVille fc?llo~g talb::tn one administrative entity entrust- ,dJaysla"trieal erigineering, metallurgy,·!1lQSt ~Ult. pr,?~Jen.'s fer the New .Yor;k·~ ,Ute .acting U.N. ed ~o Belgium. • , :: . <,hydraulics; and other laboratories educatlo~ autl:iont.les. Ht; ask- SecretarY-'Gene'tilI.~ ~U Th~~, told Both in R~anda and in Burundi; .SIN~"E. l'RIME-as the needs for Afghanistan dev- ed t~e Dll'e.ctors o~ Edllca~lO!l ~o reporters.. the CongO had,suf!eredwe find.a kingdom w.hose origins . "'. ; .1 . ' - '. 'cCOI1Sl<!!!r this subJ~t- at th~lr for. two ye~ as a resUlt of Ka-are reported to be divine ruled lWINIS~S, CQMMENT< e op" : ,. . "., -meeting., . :' _' tanga's secession and hiS.Govern- b th M . " ., , SINaAPoR ",: ,: The mlt~al probJem m develop" 'The a,gehda of'-tQis year's con- ment WiShed unity with .the rooov.er.y e w~. (pl~al. Bauu) -." " ~ J':lh'-~,; (tJ?I)~- . ,mg -a strong ·FacUlty of lerence mcludes ~t:ons ~ov- .~.
-,' ~ and his drum, which 18 both the .Stnga~res Pfiine, MiDister Mr.· -Engin~~g. was the' :selection eining:tne diities of the Directors :l~~};-=~~callch~l~en~ and,~e source of ~ PO~e~, Lee K~~Ye~, said on_ Fridar", ;and ,t'rammg 9f· ~ a~ 70f Education-., . detemllnati.m of 'He denied that' the 'mmer.al This explams. why the M~aml 18 ~e. .~JiilipPme-. ~~ent s' ,quate staff, At - the mception' their 'p~atives:an~obligations Weilltb of the province was the surrounded W1~ a:~ery-str!ctpro- ~ aiJii to ~~,:Bomeo.wo~d~ot '.'of ,the_programme, the,staff ment- and'methodS by whiCh, men. and. aso that his Go . t w· 't- tocol whose SIgnificance 18 bOth 1DlPf!de::~.aDY.!,ay the fonnation "be -:8._' Eight' t ,. . Ie n vemmen an ...,,'" al d ligi' H" of~a. 'rs !'~ , nwenCaDS., OU - women teache!'S C9u~d raise their ed to end ':gatanil's ' ~on. ....-...c an re, o~ e. IS sue- ;
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